Welcome Guest

► We appreciate your attention and participation. Please close other windows and browsers.

► Have technical issues? Email us at brokersforum@nar.realtor

► Relax, smile, and enjoy this presentation. We will begin in a couple of minutes.
Welcome

12.18.2023

December Broker Power Hour
Session Materials Provided
Tracy Kasper

2024 NAR President

Boise, Idaho
NAR Perspective: Litigation and Communications

Visit - Competition.Realtor
Guidance for Brokers

• Next steps
• Resources
Visit **Broker.Realtor**

- Broker Power Hour Webinars
- 179 Ways
- 105 More Ways
- Legal Resources
- Safety Resources
Upcoming Events

- **2024 Broker Summit**
  - April 18-19
  - San Diego, California
  - Visit – Broker.realtor to learn more!

- **2024 Financial Wellness Tax Summit**
  - Virtual & Recorded
  - February 7, 14, 21, and 28 (every Wednesday at noon Central)
  - Visit – nar.realtor/CFFW/live to register
THANK YOU.
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